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. menceo: on tne, iom jnsuv .

superintentlance bfIr; JohniBrandon? who
pomes well redommended by Dr. John ;Kic-o-

Richmond; and also by Br J M'Pheeter of
RiTpio-h- . The nrices of tuition' wdl be, Tor

Small JVr$mrmm i W w arrert
ACcatrthfee miles
tcu oil the srateri c Jishmfc Creefe;r?and

oa both VBidesToftnfe Stage &oJ J leading
lfrom warren ton to Raleih and.sWitb.m-- .

"five mileof the ShpccoSpringsvThisis
bod land rbnwhicb frjor tiands canM

worked to atiadvantage.- - The,lm-provemen- ta

are common, tb t cpmforta-ble"Thb- se

Who wish to btiy rjch laud.in
this, part of the country can do so, for, I
wilf self It on a ; long credit, or exchange
it for-goo- d land in the Western States.--Theeighborhoo- d

in whiclf thisland; lies
and the societyof it, is eual to that in
any county .V Any gentlernan wishing, to
pu rchase, can kn ow the terms by applyT

in to the subscriber,' who Hyes on the

t TAXABLES.- - '.;

mizl District.
nnHE suWrlber having; been !Jbthe Coufttjr Court, to take theCj?

VrnmU this city and'disWfitK
present year notice !s; therefore riven? V

rsons,concerneLithat he wilf
that purpose, the Court, House on M!or
the 14th, and Tuesday th l5tMnra
dJ th. same place, on the! 28th and 0

the same - purpose. . Notice to
VUl e?"y stable, "fethemselves to a double tax. auoJ.ect

THE SUBSCRIBER"

INFORMS .the Citizens of RaWb v
up an EstablishraeiS,

Can be had Warm, Tepid and Cold BATIK
and that she will on Monday next, V
insfant,Tand every following dav, durir'?
pvesent; season, be ready for the rccem
of ciisters. -- .Asuch an establishmew
.must be very desirable, and as Ttathing- - U
considered verv healthy in so Warm acl'nnat '
as this,vthe . subneriber hopes to meet
some encotiragement. . A single warm baA

"Will "fiA fifimUhefl fhr fnrt' n, . urr '- - " v v a ia one
for twenty-fiv- e cents or tickets can be W
three for one,:; and twenty for five dolkfyl
each ticket'demanding a bath.- -

, ; No admittance; enn be had, without a ticV
et, or the money paid first. ,

- "::-. V-''-
' StkSAN SCHAUB '

Jnly l8, ;
; 43'

COURT OF FLEAS AWB Q.trAnTEtt SESSIOjrs 0
A ITTV frTTXTTV

, June Term, A.-- 1.

1823.

Thomas Pi Heale'yl pri"a hmn.
I to the Court of

vs. rieas and Quartpr- c-

TT appearing to said Court, that the Defen.
in theahove suits is not an inhabitant

of thiSiState ; Notice is directed to be mvo.
by public advertisement to sa d DefemUnt

to aonear at the next term of said fan
be held for the County aforesaid, on the 2d
Monday in September, A. ft. 1823, other- -

wise a judgment mul will be entered up'gainst him. . i

' 43 17 HENRY B. HUNTER, Clerk.

FOR SALE
Tnvo Traces ofLand in Wake County.

ONE on the waters of White Oak, il
1 1 or 1 2 miles south-we- st of Rju.

adjoining Lewis Jones, Burnll
Pope and others ; containing- - about 271

acres, well adapted to the culture of Co-

tton, Corn and Wheat unimproved.
The other Tract is about four milei

south-we- st of "Raleigh, on both sides of

Walnut ! Creek and- - Simmrins Branch;

has on it one of the best Mill Seats in the

County, with a Grist and Saw MjlUov

In ope ration, an Apple Orchard from

which 6 narrels of Brandy has been made

in one season, a good Dwelling House

convenient to a good Spring, a new Barn,

and land enough cleared to work. five or

six hand v" a part ot wmcn is iresn ana

good; containing about v1270 acres, hijt

would' be divided to suit purchasers if 1

smaller quantity was desired, or 500 acres

more could be added.
' AUn fnr sale, two or three vacant Lots

in the City of Raleigh, and one-sixt- h of

Lot No. 114 well improved wua coots:

hien t Houses. , '.
Two dr. three Tracts of Land m Je

Chickasaw PtirchaVe, may be had of

of which canme person, a description
be seen. Payments will be made esyoc

the purchase money being wen secure.

; :
. . j Apply to the Printcn.

July 17. 43

STAT t OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Rowan County.
Superior Court of Law, April Ters,

.. .' 1823. .
'

- '

Jane Weaveri ")
'

, vs., ipetitionfordivorcfc

Wniiom Weaver. I

V appearing to the satisfaction of

that the defendant is oot an

dered, that publication be made foi m
1 Ui.T'irpf nrinted 10 WW

that the defendant appear t the net

perior Court of Law to bes held
"

countr of Rowan, at the Courthouse

r ,? U.' on the' second Monu -oausuury, rhei

the 4th Monday in September ne?M

nrl rhpre to. nlead. answer or demur,.,

the petition :will be heard ex parte.

--- STATE OF NORTHXAH0L1KA.

i r JJl Proclamation. 5

200 DOLLARS RKVVARD

AS it has beene.JPPgJ
WHEUE a certain THOMAS gJ
of Anson county, stau.ds

indictmeutWe frf c.of saidder of one Thomas
and tnat, he the said' rnoma
the ntyht of the 7th of February w
Us escape from the Jail of the stores
ty of Anson : ; .

' y
. , erf

Now therefore, to the end wjfcp
fJcayis, may be brought to justocee
Reard will h given to nYJfa lU

soniwho will aPPisute, (
'iA furtive in anv -

1 he; may be brought to S-- J

officers, civil and mUitary,
to use their best endeavors to

sa'id Thomas Curtis and bring

CUKT13 is between "XtutV
years of age, about five feet

ches hiff'h. pare made, dark B

Ibnr smWTnose, rather
slow speech andsage, cauwhich lonone of his finger,,

lUtl- -l rrvoVl and Stiff, SUppO ,

the left hand. . ihavecsa?
In testimony whereof j? tetootnc' . Sealr t rirat

leigh, on tne :

GAB'U

By the Governor, ,. iS,c7.

fteadirig, Writing, Arithmetic and English
Grammar $6 per session i, ueograpuy pi
Latin, Greek and Sciences &c. $12 50 per

o witH fh anhscTi--

berand in other respectable families tor $30
per session. VlTie stnctesr: atxeouon wui
paid to the morals as well as the literary im-

provement of the pupils at this instimtion.--J- t
is hoped that the qualifications of the tea

cher, the cheapness of Doaro, tneneauiuncss
and agreeable society in t!ie neighborhood
of the Academy will ensure to this institu-

tion a liberal sliare of public patronage
Poi-es- t Hill Academyjis situated 15 miles

north of Ilaleigh, on the road leading to Ox-

ford. , - - JOHN MARTIN. ,

June 26. i
.

42 3t v ;

yALU ABLE T IIACT. OF LAND
: . FOR BALE. :, s

XP Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to

O me by Samuel Hobsnn, bearing slate the
20th day ofManuary, 1819, und duly register-
ed in Rockingham county ; and by vir-

tue of a Decree of the,. Court of Equity for

C iswell County, made At May Term, 182o,
in cause wherein Thomas Rufiin and James
H. Uiiffin, Executors of Sterling Ruffin, de-

ceased, and myself are Complainants, and
So mit Samuel Hill. Charles Mills.

and others, are Defendants, I shall, on the
last Wednesday of July, 1823, on the premi-
ses, sell to theV.gbest bidder, for ready mo-

ney, at public auction, the Tract of Land
whereon Samuel Hobson resides, in Rock-incha- m

County : The Tract contains, accord-- .

ing to the deeds, 1828 acres, more or less,
--,,,,1 '.a 'c'.fuatf nn hotb sides of Licktork,.ami j iniv - -

Creek. There is a considerable quantity ot

excellent Creek Lo ouml probably from
120 to 150 acres A fine plantation is eleareel
on the Tract, si'ficient for the working of
15 or 18 hands, though much the larger part
is in wood, lit for the cultivation oi iuiCorn, and all other kinds of grain. Taken
altogether, this is one of the most, valuable
estates off Dan River, in the County, and
was sold in 1818, for Twenty Thousand Dol- -

lars. Acconling to the Decree, Capt. llob-- I

son is to retain possession until the 25tlvot
December next, when the purchaser is to be
let into the fuR enjoyment : but in the mean
while, the purchaser may enter at all times.
after tie 10th of September, to sow smaii

. ...Ml V.. ni'ifle IttT thlgram.. A conveyance wui "c.uwi UJ r

subscriber in fee simple, with special war-

ranty, though no doubt is entertained of the
title as t lie sale is made by consent of the
persons interested ; and Captain Hobson is
likewise to convey with warranty.

RlCHAitU W. MICHAUX,
Mav 16. Trustee and Commis or

If. B. If the subscriber should not person
ally attend to m tke the said sale, it will be
conducted by Andrt-- Harrison, Esquire, the
Clerk and Master of the Court of Equity for
Caswetl County, who is appointed a Commis-

sioner by the Court for that purpose.
K.AY. MICHAUX,

Tl'ruiJtee and Com.'

I assent to this sale, atl will convey to the
purchaser as statsjcl above.

SAMUEL HOBSON,

FURTHER SALE OF LAND.
.- s

XXTUKH the sales of Capt. .Hobson V
H property, a'we advertjed, shall be

closed, the SubsHbet s,as Executors of
the will of.Sterlm's Rufiin. dee'd, wiU at
the same day and ;ace, offer for Sale' the
very valuable Tr tct of Land owned by
their Testator, oi Dan River,

County. T? adjoins the lands of
Mrfiroadnax, Msrs. Yancey and Be-

thel, and others, and extends along the
River for more than a tnife. It contains
libout one thousand acres of land; includ-
ing upwards of two .hundred .acres of
prime River bottom, which is equal to
any land in the County far fertility and
convenience, and is in jjood order for cul-

tivation. The low grounds have been un-

der lease for several years past upun a
rent equal to five hundred dollars.

The terms will be made known on the
day of sale: but it is expected a credit
will be given of one and two years, upon
satisfactory personal, security , and a deed
of trust on the premises.

THOMAS RUFFIN,
i JAMES H. RUFFIN,

ExVs of Sterling Ruffin, decd.
May 19, 1323.

STATE OF NORTH -- CAROLINA.
Surry County

v May Sessions, A. I). 1823. ;

Thomas Hauser &. Wife, Petition to reprove
the Will of Win.

John Moreland. i J Moreland, dee'd.
1 AMES MORELAND, Isaac Moreland,

Thomas Holliman and Nancy his wife;
George Sweat and Betsy his wife, Jacob i

Thomas, Nancy and Joseph Moreland, chil- -

children of John Moreland ; , children
and heirs of James Moreland j ' ,$ chil
dren of Thomas Holliman and Nancy his
wife ; t--, children and heirs oL George
Sweat and Betsy his wife ; - children
and heirs of Jacob Douthel, and Joanna and

, children and heirs of Francis More- -
land, and Giles Hedsbeth.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Curt
Jqhn Moreland and his heirs at law,

James Moreland and his children and heirs
at law, Thomas jHoIliman and his children
arid' heirs at law George Sweat and Betsy
and his children and heirs at law, are inhabi
tants of another State ; it is ordered by the
Court, that publication be made for six weeks
in the Ilaleigh Register, that ihey or .their
Guardians appear at our next Court of Pleas
and Quarter 'Sessions to . be held for the

UCounty of Surry at the Court-Hous- e in Rock
ford, on the second Monday tn Aueust-nex- t,

then and there to object to the reproof of
said Wm. Moreland'a Will, otherwise the pe-iti- on

will be taken pro confesso .against
them. '

IV - Test. JO. WILTJAMS, C G; -
- 38 pr.adv. g4 50 , u;. .

J

" BLANKS
Of all kinds may be had thi

;; i." office. ; :;"

t rae.-an- d hreathinz1 a.trayer
ven' fpr'niy safefjI thptihtpfero,

11 T held deari on earth, till 'Lwas a!

most overpowered "by; the intensity of

my leenngs, wnen, ! "."ivv";
the enthusiastic sadness of ,the mo- -

ment. a strain of mil sic caughtjmj.
ear, as floating in thejjjht breefcer
ilied Rottlyaway! iisxeneu aiu aaiu
it wai reneated, and I could;plainty
distinguish. in the clear tones an
soothing melody of the flute, the well
know and pathetic, air of. The JVountfr
rd Hussar. It came from the opposite
camp, and probably, served t'o. beguile

away the reflections of soine loneJy.

wanderer like myself. ;

J have listened to music in all !

forms I have heard the proud iwfes
of triumph in tler hour of victory, the
sweetest music to a soldier's ear
have yielded to the momentary ehi-- ,

laration produced by the bill I room
orchestra; have experienced the fas-

cinating, enhancement attendant on

the witcheries t)f song, when warbled
from tha lips of female loveliness ; yet
there was a'something.in that simple
melody breathed in such an hour, and
in sach a situation, which surpassed
them ail, It was so much in union
with the scene, and niy reelings at tne

.illllC, HI UK inc jCiibiiauuuviiv
possessed, has continued till the pre- -

sent moment, and will to the last hour
of my existence. !

!

!

COXCH MAKING' MATERIAL.
nhflE Subscriber has for sale wt his yA-- !

1 ro.trtw fpw setts of
Coach and Gig Spring, which he will
sell a a moderate advance on the whole-

sale
'

price. He-ha- s also on !and, amHn-tend- s 1

keeping, a constant supply of best I

Morocco, for Coach Lining, which wjII

be disposed of as above. He has, as usu 1

al, a constant supply of. Carriages, G'gs,
and Harness nil of which will be sold at
prices according with the times. I

!w THOS. COBRS.

P. S. On consignment, a supply of Hat
ters Morocco, and a few dozen Boot Li-

ning Skins, direct from the Manufactory.
July 10. 42 T--

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
AWAY from the., subscribe r

TlAN in Chesterfield District,
South -- Carolina, early last auumn, two
tfegro Men. CHARLES and BILL.

Charles is of ordinary size, well made,
vellow compaction, remarkably intelli-

gent, speaks quick, is about 25 years of
age He was purchased "m Beaufort coun-

ty. Bill absconded with him, is about 0

or 25 years of age, is low, and has a scar
I believe on one of his cheeks, perhaps a
scar on his head ; he is also inclined to
yellow coniplection, and beats on the drum
tolerably well. Bill was purchased in the
neighborhood of Siiowhill.

Charles fnay perhaps attempt to pass
himself as a free man.

The above reward witl be giv en to any
person who will return them to my plan
tation ; or half the above reward will be

civento anv person who will secure them
in Jail, or in proportion loreiiurri mem
and e me information. 4v

PLEASANT H.ttAY.

it?" The Editors of the RsU'igh" Star,
and Newbei 'i Uentinel, are requweu uj
insert the ahve until otherwise ordered,
and in the me m time forward f heir-pape- rs

to me nt Statrshin-- g S. C.

In Equity,
Fall Term, 1R22.

Timothy Freeman v. Thomas Freeman,
Job AVinslpw and Harman Hurdle, Ex- -

ec.utors.
TTappearing to the satisfaclion of this
JTCourt. that Thomas Freeman not an
inhabitant of this State; On motinn, there-
fore, it is ordered, that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register for three
months, that unless the said Fhomas
Freeman shall appear at the next Court
of Equity, to; be held for the County of
Gates, at the Courthouse in Gates, on the
first Monday after the fourth Monday in
March next, and, plead, answer or de-

mur, the same will be taken pro confesso
as to him and heard exparte.

JOHN V. SCJMNER, C. M. E..
June 1, 1823. u

'
STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A

. Surrv County.
Court of Law,

. March term, 1823. ,

Hannah 6ass, )
. vs. Petition or divorce.

Isiac Bass
appearing to the satisfaction oi tneIT that the defendant in this case,

resides without the limits of the State ; it
is therefore ordered by the Court, that
publication be made in the Star and Ra-

leigh Regtster for three months, that the
defendant appear at the next Superior
Hnnrtof Law to be held for the county o!

lSurry;t the .Courthouse in' Rockford,
on the first Monday tn bepteraoer ncxi,
then nd there to plead to said petition,
otherwise the petition will be heard ex-

parte and decreed accordingly.
Test. JO. WILLIAMS, Jr.C.S.C.

I April 11. i 30 3m

STILLS. ,
TT1 H.'UEEDER informs his customers I

JL . and the public, that, he has now on
hanrt nn aasiirtrnent of STILLS of various

kfr them, audi
will be enabled to furnish them of any di
mensions at the shortest notice. W ,

may need repairs, to favor him withtheir
work as soon as possible, as be may be
unable - to attend to them so well when ;

the season for using them is at hand; and
he is crowded with work. 1

V
May 20-- - 35 v -

"'r"7
; -

One Dollar jaikd a Half for half a year,
wcediuff sixteen lines inserted tho first

I hr nin1i.t fmanrVtmde --T tvVV
rThe Varribr pro fVvthJn tirr-- v. r-- f
But the far of the battlfe'ficTd slnmber'&Vnd

As the loud, snout of victory hroVe forthj, V:1". . '

. And hU mil sunt in triumph to slumber
. forgave.: '." ' ' ... .'

., v.--
...

1 .

I hftve sejj fo n owli ripan homr,: :;. ,

The efiiman fenrt in his jrVe ,
Tle adien va i last one, for his vm the

;" dnom "' '
r--- -' v -

' To s'nk to lii$ test neath hk vessels calm
V:le,v:. '.. -- 'v. :

,; ; '
The wave tor his s'froudand his grate the

OF health ! have seen th bright Mown;, ;

. 'OnthicheptofitWc.iriMenits witchery
veavei;- - V ' '

But, the cold marVe tonch of the desolate
v ., tomb x

,;" -
"

.

Iteplaeed the soft damask that,sadly took
'. ' .x IeavCiv , ; -

' Like the last lingering ray of .the day-sta- r

i eve.--

I have sei'n all that's on earthi
All tht mortal couM caira a divine; ..

All thats lovelr or noble, , exalted in worthy
r Tor Whom fren3sh?pnd love their bright

wreaths cold entwine. .

To the cold, cheerless summons of death
x all resign. - ' s

tet I wept tiot for them nor for him who
aanlc down. 1 v .

In hit triumph and pride on the bed ofthe
brave ;

And no sigh rent the bosom for him who has
" kt.

. gone -

" '
.

- -

To his own watery bedtb his own ocean
. . grave : '

! '
To Kentune. proud, court m the depths of

'

the wave.- -

The rnaden who saw all her lovelines fad?
. Yho'Vowly took leave of all happint-s- s

- h'crer .
-- . : "

.

VbuM leave not the tribute of pity np'd.
. KOjheart would deny for her woe the kind

r- i .tear: . .J. ,
.

, Tet.I wept not for her aa dsconsoUte
. 'drear. " K' t

But the miserv that could from mv heart
Call In anguish and woe the disconsolate

tear, - v

Can be traced to tlie dark dealing sbnde-rer'- s

art .

I could weep for friends stretched upon
death's chcTlcss Her,

I could weep and could mourn but with
hope Void cHeat

But to weep for them living1 deep, deep
. , is the woe, .

Tor the sland rer leaves naught that can
cheer us below, t

Tram the tiitrnry Jlfaazrnet
THE EVE Off B TTL'4.

All was so still, so soft in earth and ar.
Tou scarce would start to meet a spirit there.

- '
. ' , tAB- -

There is no sUnation, perhaps, in
hich man i. mor susceptiMe of the

kinder feelrpo -- ofhis nature, than
vhpn he ?r about to risk hi exiltenee
in th nride of mortal conflict. The
ties of love, of friendship, and of kin-dre- el,

"teem in that hour, to be woven
more closely round the hea rt, and dear
er thaD ther ever rre before; and
the probability, that will intrude it-- j
self into the mnd, of our soon being
insensible to them all, gives lif e a thiu- -

sand charms.
A?itatd;by such feelings as these

.on the nightbefore a desperate en- -

t ga jement ; and nnaMe to take the re-

pose which was to fit.tnev fbren coun-

tering the fatigues and. dangers of the
approaching, combat, I trolled sotn

distance from my tent hoping the
freshness of tlie night air might in-gor- ne

degree, calm the. feverish fer- -

.xnent of my spirit. It was a delicious
night in the earlier part of June : and
the full moon ftho'ne with (as ljthoght
jit the- - timel unnaraleled splendor.
The camp of oujarmy-wa- s situated a- -

' L- - t--
J. .IvtU ant!w clltloillong a iieiK" yrt1' . Hr 11

" iown to a wall river, scarce! j a mus-

ket shotirT breadth, on the opposite

sitof wnich, on . a corresponding
grange of hills, was formed that of the

enemy. All was silent as the grave,
xcfpt when now and then, the shrill

heih of an impatient war-hors- e would
for a moment tr eak the stillness of the
gcerie, and then die away in the dis-

tance; whilst roiMid he waichfires

that faintly studded either camp, and
?hich glemeil witn gnasuy lusire in

the pale moonlight, might faintly.be
defined, the, figa es of men, who as they
passed to and fro, seemed like demons
celebrating th?Fr orgies in anticipation

' of the scene of carnage and blood abtiut
'to.eosue.- - -

1 As"T gazed on the vast assemblage
t)f. tents, whose top3 glistened in the
beams of the moon, I thought of their
ileeping inmates ; f the many, who,
now in the i arms uf " nature's balmy
comforter ,7 were fu rgetti ng thci r ptl
cares and approaching - danger ; anu

vho, ere the sitting of the morrow's
sun, would sink into that sleep from

vhich the last trump only yiould rouse
'

them. -- They were then, probably,
"irannorfrJd in their UiVdins jtoi the
midst of tNcir familips, where -- they
were enjAjfrt-'aM- that paternal Kino-ues- s

or teudQr(Tection could bestow ;

enclearments hich alas 1. they, were
Tir-- .i .. C itov aaitt in reality i

from then. I natuIIy revetted to my,

own situation ; i moiE"t y
ar mm

xny auu
gaz--

- : ! t
, '

... - 1 .. ;,. ...

Threedollars .5 ,! Car, or
Advertiser ?rts'uot

land. v'

i i tu w.- -- ; k ROBT. K AKSOM.
G reen wood, Warren County, 3 ulv 14.

STATE OF fcORTtt-CAROLINA- .'

:5v '

urry CoiintyM '
.

.'May Sessions'. A.-U- l 1823.
The Executors of lieroy" Original

-- 1 tachment. -

v J --vs. ' , i r : i
pliraim Hriugh

Allen Cas& 7 vi - .summonel as
.;;'.-.:.-- . y. Garnishee. t

appearing to the satisfaction ot therr that the. defendant hasabscond --

ed, that the ordi-nar- yor so conceals himself,
process. of law. cannot be served on

htm, it is therefore ordered by the Court,
that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for three months, that the de-

fendant appear at the next Court of Pleas
and Quarter. Sessions to be held for the
County'of Surry, at the. Courthouse in
Rockford, on the second Monday in Au-n- t.

rehlevv and Dleadi otherwise
judgment will be rendered against him for
the amount of plaintiffs claim, with cost

f
SU! Te$t. ib.WILLlAMS, C. C.
June 1. ': pr adySMO

. STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.
;

Surry County. v
; May Sessions, A. D. 1823. . . .i , I

U "S Orioinal attachment. Levi- -

John Williams, ' ed on 240 acres of land as
W. , v the property of defend'sts

Joel Williams. on Graces Creek, adjini- -

; J ing Jeremiah Glen &oth4i.
fT ap)caring to the satisfaction of the Coart
1 that the defendant' has removed himself
without the limits :of the State;' it is there-

fore ordered by the Court, that publication
be made in the Kaleigh Register for three
months, that the defendant appear at the
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Xo

be held for the Comity of ityrry, atthe Court-hou- se

in Rockford, on the second . Monday
in August next, replevy and plead, other-
wise judgment will be rendered against him,
for the aiaount of plaintiff? claim, with CObts

L ot" suit. V":-

Test. JO. WILLIAMS, U.
'''38 pr. adv. g5 25 - :. .

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A ;

MARTIN' CCyuNTY. '

Court of
t

Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 2d
; Monday of June, 1823.

Wm. M Clark, Original attach--
v. i ; menu

Ebrnezer Loridale

fT appearing to the Court that, Ebe-Ln- ft

zer Lobdale resides without the li-

mits of the State, publication is ordered
in the Raleigh Register, for three months,
that unless the said Ebenezer appear in
said Court, on the second Monday of Sep-

tember next, replevy and plead to issue,
thai final judgment wilt be entered bti the
above attachment - ;

(lVste)-HKN- iiY B. HUNTER. Clk.

Layette ville academy
'

'
' 'V

Institution now affords advantage
THIS to any in the Southern SUte, be-in-- '"

conducted upon the most approved prin-

ciples, and provided with superior Teachers
in evf-r- v branch of Useful and Ornamental
Education This, with its healthy situation
and moderate charges for Board and Tuition,
must 'insure' it a liberal patronage. The
strictest attention wiH be paid to the oonduct
and morals of those attending it. .

TERMS, '

Female Department; conducted by Mra Ha
imlton Mnstant Teacher. "

Rudiments, per quarter, $2 0
Reading and Writing

,

English Grammar, Ancient and Mo-

dern Geography with the Use of
the Maps and Globes, History, '

Chronology Mythology, Rhetoric,
Belles Letters, Composition, Natu- - '

ral Philosophy, Botany with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work. 6 :

MusiCy ta-ugh- i by Madame Villa, tn the bet
r Italian style. '

Per arm. taught in the Academy, $60; or $20
per quarter ' ;" - ,

er am. taught out of the Academy, $100
per quarter $25.

Ih-a-win- gi Fainting, and the French Language
taught biy Aft Laising, a 7iati'f e ofFrance. ,

Drawing.and4ainting, per quarter, j
' $6

French - u-- lj

Classical Depdrtmetit, under Dr. GADavis'i
, , : tuition.

The Latin and Greek Languages, ;

Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo-

gic, Astronomy Mathiematics, Geo-- ;

metry and Algebra, .
' $8 .

English Male Department.
Rudiments ;v $
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng--. A

. Tish Grammar, Ancient and Modern r
Geography with the Use of the ' ;
Mans and Globes. f ; h 6 -

Pens and Ink provided the Shides ts with.
out charge. A tax ot .55 cents eacn stuuenv
for wood, waiter, &c. ' -

Board, including all the above Branches
except Music, $35 per quarter payable in
advance. . , . - 't'j

WM HAMILTON.

tFor the Siitisfaction ofParents &. Guanlians
the following' Gentlemen may be retferredio.

: '.. J. A. Camekow, Esql Prest. of the Sclibol
,

- Committee. . ,

.V Revd RH. Morkisok. ;

April 30, 1823.

Printing in general executed with'
: ' neatness ann on suori fiunwc

s . ..-
i '

: ;

1 Im f r '

' 'I ' ' - ., V- -
- '

to be paid in advanceSubscripttonsreceive(l by the Printera; and every rost-Mast- cr in u

too for Half a Dollar snd for a, (Jiiarter every succedajg paper-- Jouger nea m propor
7,


